A biomechanical ear model to evaluate middle-ear reconstruction.
In order to evaluate the efficiency of middle-ear prostheses in near-real conditions, an artificial model was developed that approximately simulates the actual geometrical and biomechanical properties of the ear system (excluding the ossicular chain). The sound transmission characteristics of selected commercial middle-ear prostheses and of a synthetic test material were measured using laser Doppler vibrometry (LDV) in this model. The model's realistic properties enabled clinical tympanometry to be used to control the stiffness. In addition the influences of the implant mass on transmission characteristics were investigated. With an averaged displacement between 10 and 100 nm/Pa up to 2000 Hz, the transmission characteristic of the model was comparable with data obtained from the intact middle ear in temporal bone experiments. From the acoustical point of view, no significant material-specific differences could be found. Increasing the mass of the implants to more than 50 mg results in poorer acoustic transmission. In general, changes to the stiffness involving compliance values greater than 3.5 ml and smaller than 0.2 ml led to poorer acoustic transmission.